
Thank you for your service to Towson University.  
As a retiree, you have access to a variety of perks 
and discounts associated with having worked for 
one of Maryland’s top universities. 

RETIREE PERKS  
& DISCOUNTS

ACCESS & AVAILABILITY 
Retiree perks are available only to TU faculty and staff 
members who retire directly from university service and 
immediately begin collecting a retirement check from 
their pension plans or optional retirement plans.

A retiree OneCard is necessary to access retiree perks 
and discounts. After you retire, complete the OneCard 
application given to you during your HR retirement 
counseling session and take it to the OneCard 
office on the first floor of the University Union. A 
OneCard employee will update your card to a retiree 
classification, free of charge.  

All perks and discounts are subject to change at any 
time. See www.towson.edu/hr/retirees.html for the 
most up-to-date information.

LEAVING A LEGACY
To learn more about making a tax-deductible 
contribution to Towson University, either through a 
one-time donation or by including TU in your estate 
planning, please contact the Office of Development 
at 410-704-3375.

For more information, go to: 

www.towson.edu/hr/retirees.html 
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PERKS & DISCOUNTS

BANKING

Your service to TU makes you eligible for membership in 
the State Employees Credit Union (SECU), which offers 
customers lower-than-average loan rates and fees.  
Go to www.secumd.org or call 410-487-7328 for  
more information. 

DINING, SHOPPING & TRAVEL

You are eligible for $6 lunch specials in the Glen, Newell 
and West Village dining halls. The specials are available 
every Friday during the fall and spring terms.  You must 
present a retiree OneCard.

Show your retiree OneCard to receive a 15 percent 
discount at the University Store in person or online at 
TowsonUStore.com.

Cruise One offers TU retirees discounts of up to 60 
percent on a variety of cruise lines, plus assistance 
in selecting a cruise line and destination. Contact 
CruiseOne at 866-349-0036 for more information.

You can obtain discounted rates from Enterprise  
Rent-A-Car through TU’s corporate class membership. 
Contact Enterprise at 1-800-Rent-A-Car and provide  
the TU corporate account number 18B1708. 

You have access to SmartMove, a paid service which 
offers assistance with and rewards for purchasing and 
selling properties. Contact SmartMove at 800-645-6560.

You are eligible for cost savings on vehicle and furniture 
purchases through TU’s membership in the United 
Buying Service (UBS).  Call 410-792-9070 for details.

EDUCATION

Retirees are eligible for tuition remission benefits that 
typically cover courses at Towson University and any school 
in the University System of Maryland, as well as Baltimore 
City Community College, Morgan State University and  
St. Mary’s College of Maryland. For details, go to  
www.towson.edu/hr/retirees.

You can access and borrow materials from Albert S. Cook 
Library with your retiree OneCard. The loan period is 28 days. 
You are also welcome to attend many library-sponsored 
events. Details are available at cooklibrary.towson.edu. 

ENGAGEMENT

Retired faculty members have the opportunity to join the 
Towson University Retired Faculty Association (TURFA). 
Retired staff members may also join as associate members. 
Membership in TURFA offers a range of benefits, including 
access to dedicated retired faculty events, discounts to 
various university events and more. For more information, go 
to www.towson.edu/turfa or call the Office of the Provost at 
410-704-4498. 

GETTING AROUND

Retirees who are not registered for classes are eligible 
to purchase overflow parking permits at half the normal 
commuter rate. Faculty and professor emeriti who are not 
teaching or registered for classes are eligible to purchase 
faculty/staff permits at the lowest faculty/staff rate. Visit 
the Parking Office with your retiree/emeritus OneCard to 
complete an application and purchase a permit. Note that 
retired/emeritus permits are for the exclusive use of the 
person to whom the permit is issued. Go to www.towson.
edu/parking for more information.

You have free access to on-and off-campus TU shuttles with 
your retiree OneCard. Routes and schedules are available at 
www.towson.edu/shuttles. 

HEALTH & WELLNESS

You are eligible for discounted membership rates at the 
Wellness Center, part of the university’s Institute for Well-
Being.  Membership for retirees is less than $30 per month 
and includes access to the center’s fitness equipment, 
nutritional analysis, fitness assessments and discounts for 
group exercise classes. Parking at the center is free. Go to 
www.towson.edu/wellness for additional information.

You may use the university’s tennis courts whenever 
available. Equipment is not provided. Contact the building 
manager at 443-452-9706 in advance of your visit to 
ensure access. 

TECHNOLOGY

As a retiree, you will continue to have access to your  
@towson.edu email address through Outlook. Login to your 
email at Office.towson.edu. 

You will retain your NetID, the unique TU login and 
password that provides access to a range of technology 
services, including space to store your files online, the ability 
to login to campus lab computers in Cook Library and TUNE 
room 206, and access to the secure tu-wireless network 
whenever you’re on campus. Visit towson.edu/netid for 
information on changing or resetting passwords, and for a 
list of services associated with the NetID. 

EVENTS

Show your retiree OneCard to receive free entrance to TU 
athletic events on the university’s main campus. 

You are invited to the semi annual President’s Address, the 
annual campus holiday party, and campus wide celebrations 
including groundbreakings, ribbon cuttings and dedications. 
Go to events.towson.edu for event information. 


